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Co-Partnership*

I>BBsubscriber* bure this Jay firmed *partnership- for
thepurpose of currying oa Commission and fbnixtrU

iMfft in connection <rith the Fiih, 3&con and Oil, and /Vo-
dMM business generally, undertbe style of Kxausa k IIICB
sums; warebouse No. 110 Water &od 150 Front streets;
formerly occupied by tturbridg** Inghram.3 * *

WM. B. KSGLian,
JASIK3 ItICIIAKDSON,
JAS. J. BENNETT. „

Ist, 1854:feb3;h,Februarj

Fft. DltiiVO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer !•

• Gauntry Produce, offer* for sale a choice stock o
Grooariee, selected torfamily use. , Bpiceeof every rariel)
•ad the purest quality, ground at his Steam Mills. Alac
Driedfruits, foreign and Domestic. Produce taken inex
cbunrefoT Merchandize.f. R. D. free procured* fail assortment of Landreth’l
WarrantedGarden Seeds, and inTites the attention of all In
terestadinrural affairs. j»oH

Copartnership ,

TflB UNDERSIGNED hare ibisda; entered intono-part
nerahlp, under the name and style of J.A. HUTCHI

BON A GO., for the purpose of tranaetiag % Commission and
Grooegr business. JAS. A. HUTCHISON,■ A. M. WALLINGFORD.

rl Pittsburgh,. Febroary 1,1864 feh6
•fj w. a. taouSH.

“

j.aicuajnsox JEtxstnHi »• MUMJUi - • " —-
RICHARDSON.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, *xi>
Wholesale Dealers in Fi*b, Baton and oil, and Produo

fenerally. Warehouse formerly omupied by CurbrHgo *

nghram, No. 118 Water and 150 First street. Pitteburgl.
Penna. fc3

raascis 8. b0i1xt............ ...... jso.a. ulnsuav
BAILEY * REN9IIAVV,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers in
Wooden and Willow Ware, JapannedTin Ware; House

keeping Utensils, Wholesaleand Retail, No. 253 Libert)
street, Pittsburgh. aprl&7_
reason *«-»■**, jous kicols, bessi qwixs

Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsbnrgb
Seilers, Nicola A Co,,

PRODUO0 ajro GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 309 Liberty st; vet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sperm, Linseed and Lard Oils. • if**
r. Btmmi.

r ERA’S SELLERS * CO.,
Forwarders and Copimisslon Merchanti

DE4LCHS IM
PROYISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

JYn. 309 Liberty strut. PiUfbvrgh, Pa.
wnjutM Hin.ni, Pbiia. .w«. aicsxreon, Pittsburgh.

Hiller * Rlcketioiu
TT7TIOLEBAUS GROCERS, IMPORTERS OPBRANDIES,
YV Wines and Sugars—Nos. 172 and 174,eerner-oj Irwin

and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nalls, Cotton Yarn*,
*c~ constantlyon hand. iT&

William Carr 4 Co.,
(W*. Cask lutenf the firm of J Parskr A Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Dealer* In Foreign Wlo»
and Brandies, Old Monongahelaand Rectified Whis-

ker. No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
P*

‘ j*6:y

aikUEf m'cujkka:. - John r. nsnaox klix. cißCramcc
M'CLURKAN, JIEIIItOIS 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Oommb
aion Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.

apr22 PITTSBURGH, Pd.
WK. BISOEiM. ...GEO. BraailiM

WM. BINGHAM A COi,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberty street, opposite Pe.nna. Railroad Depot ,
ADr7 PITTSBURGH. Pa.
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PAGODA TEA STORK.

JEHU HAWORTH, Wholesale and Retail Grocer , Dealw
aad Importero( Old CountryBlack T*af, French Bran

dies. Wines, 40.,corner of Diamondalley and the Diamond.
Ptttaburgh, I'.. ■

UVI.VUSTOSS A CO.,

FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Steamboat Agent.,

ja26:2m Terrs Hmttu, Im>a.

WM. A. M’CLDRG)
«*TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,"**

DORSES OP WOOD ASD BIITB STOTITS,
Ja2si?" Pittsburgh.

Henry H. Collins,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
Wholesale Dealer In Cheese. Batter, Seeds, Fish, and

Prodaee genorally. No. &'» WOOD St. Pittsburgh. [mar6
Paul dt Murdock,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING M.KRCHANB, AND
STEAMBOAT AOENTS—No. 7 Waterstroet, Cincinnati,

Ohio. [aphtf
' -• King A Hoerheail,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 37 Wood street. Pittsburgh. (my*3

- Smith A Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MEB-
CHAXTS—Ourn»r Wood and First sta. (nov3

Henry M’Cnllough A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS auJ Commission Merchants,
oorner of Penn and Inrtastreets,Pitteb'gh. ] la3:lyg

W. S. Haven.

The old printing establishment, (Inn Joan-
na* 4 Stooxsok,)and BLANK BOOK aim STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—is prepared to execute every style oi
Legal, Commercial, Canaland Steamboat Job glintingand
Book Binding,and f&rnteh every article in the Blank Book,
paper and Stationery Una, at the shortest notice vndon the
Best reasonable terms.

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, comer of Market
endSeootuTsfcreets.

printlriff Office and Bosk Bindery, No. 60 Thirdst. novl6
" * B. T. C. Morgan,

ttvoqrbßLLKß AND STATION BR—has always on han
K a pcnstwl assortment ofSchool. Miscellaneousand Blank

Books, Ptintinf, Post and Cap Paper, 4c., Wholesaleand Re-
tail, No. 104 Wood street, below Fifth, R&st aide, Pittsburgh.

tH-Wffnl-M .Bags and Tanners* Scrapar - aplftdy-
aaaiell db Bro.,

BOOKBELLERB, STATIONERS. DEALERS IN STAN
DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers ct

the L 0.0. V. TOKEN, No. IS Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlb’ly '

I. W. ChadwteK,
~

DEALER in RAGS AND PAPER, No. 14® Wood Stmt,
Pittsburgh. The highest price in cash paidfor rags.

mylltv
William Glenn,

POO KBINDER—Corner ofThird and Wood streets, above
0 .H. Kay. where he is preoared todo every deswlptian

of Ruling and Binding fdeeSwm,
SSSfft/!

JOSEPH ffIEETKIRK,

Manufacturer of an kinds of cabinet furni-
tureaad CHAIRS, No.34 Smithfold street, opposite.

City Hotel. Pittsburgh.
M. B, Furnishing Steamboats and Hotels particularly

attended to. aulQty

OHN MT3EVTTT 4 BRO., Qroeem and Dealers In
Ponton and Domestic liquors,Liberty st eat, opposite

Peedof BsdtkfoU st. i«Bi

hbR&p"S!& ’ *'• '•• •*• 1
eSafe

$Kt •• - 4 V

John H. Mellor,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL

LNBTKUJLENTS, Pianos, Musio, School Books and
stationery. No. 122 Wood street. (janl
a. j. aaoai* zoxulabl, jr.

HAGAN * AHh.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in Silkt, Fmey and
SiapU DRY GOODS, Nos. 91 Market end 6 Union

street, PUtaburgh. ° §pr4~
E. WHIi'EHOUSE,

T7ANCYBILK AND WOOLEN DYERAND CLEANER,A No- 7 ISABELLA St, near the Emmet Hotel,mar* Alleouemt.
. Thoma* M. hlttie.

ATCH AND CWCK MAKER—Fifth street, betweenWood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel,an Kinds of Jewelry made and repaired. fupfrly
S. L * CUTm,“T '

Real estate and general agents, jvo 50Snilhfiild ttrtcL noTl
nara*

"
‘

HLEE, (SUOC*BSO» to Mdeput a Ltx,) WOOL DEAL-
• HR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the mU

of American Woolen.Good*. No. 189liberty street. |my4
I : L. S> Hayward,

Dealer m boots, shoes. trunks and Leghorn
»nd BRAIDHATB, corner Of Market andLiberty nta-So. 174 Pittsburgh, t>a. jftlL-y

BARR * MOSER,

ARCHITECTS:—Offices: PhiloHell No.7sThird street,
Pittsburgh; aail east side of theDiamond, Allegheny

jvl&Sm'

B: .LOUXH A BRO., KtM Binningbam, manufacturers of
• Bar Iron* and small Iron oi all descriptions,ami

make,alao,tbeftnettquality ofHoopo, Roundsand Squares.
for Iron in tha box, at ths cRy Post

Ofios. oclS
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Tim daily morning post.
iVMtaI cad MNM mry Morning,\amd*y tmtfitd)

I *Y OIIiIiBORS * HOSTGOMERT.
ttona-wnw own or wuon Aire wtfe bibw.

i TZJ2 JlJ.—Five Dollars ft fear, payable strictly lit
advene*. BixDollars will Invariably be required If notpaid
ivttftlnthe year.

49* Single copie* rw* oxra—for saleat the oounttr Inthe
Office, end by (die New* Boys.

THE BATUHDAT~i[OHVZHe TOST
1 b published frost the same offloe, on ft Urge blanket sis*

! sheet, et TWO DOLLARS ft year, in advance. Single ooples
"jgrNopaparwfll be discontinued (unless at th*dber*>

: cm of the Proprietor*.)untilall arrearages a™ paid.
i 49* No attention vtU be paid toany order nale«aeeoß*
i poniedby the money, or satisfactory reference Intab ottf.

49* domucUd viihVuKttabiufmetrt of Vu Iformntf-Pert
• OH. of Vulargest Job Printing Officestn theetty, vhere oB
tndi of nxjrk is done on the shortest notice, and mo* reason-
bl* '»«1M . • VOLUME XIII. PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1854,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GEO. F. GULHORS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Ojjlee, comer off Bmrih street and Cherry alley,

pittsbumh, pa., .

49* Willattend to his professional business as nsnal, at
Mi office, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P.M. of each
day. jy2o

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS. Mo.
JOSEPH WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,
Office, Bio. 144 Fourth street)

ja3:lyj] pmaatrsou, pa.

JOHN BARTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Of&ce, corner Fifth and Grant sts»,
ja3:ly£j PITTSBURGH, PA.

It. Biddle Roberta,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—offire, No. l£2SmKhfleld street,
between Fifth and Sixth. Collection* carefully attend-

ed to—special attention given to Conveyancing, [dec3:ly
Thomas Means,

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.
Office, next door to the Poet Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

my 4
S. P. Roes,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109FourthStreet, Pittsburgh,
Pa- fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson's Livery

Stable. ' ; Je2S
J. 8. Morrison,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office, re-
moved to No. 44 Grantstreet, near Fourth, Pittsburgh,

Pa ftptlOry
C. Orlando LoomlSf

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Fourthstreet, above Wood.
jy47 :

Thomas M. Marshall,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowrle’s Buildings, Fourth
street. JaoTtly

R. B.Carnahan,
ATTORNRY AT law—Office on Fourth street, between

Cherry alley andGrant street. j«2^
J. N. M'Clowry,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office in
BakewelPs Buildings, ou Grant street Jo 9

0, 11. Hazen,
nORNBY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, ebove and
„ near Smtthfleld. _ merf7y

Alderman Watson,
OJJioe on Third street, opposite Vu old Bast Officet,

W 7 HERE all business pertaining'to the office of Alder-
ff manaqd Justice of the Peace will bepromptly at-

tended to. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgage*, and
other instruments of writing, taken at his office,or at the
residence of the parties.

The Dockets of D. 6. SCULLY, late an Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh, are placed in my possession. Persons
haring Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
process Issued tboreott by Alderman. Watson. [my3:tf

N. Buekinaster, Alderman.

OFFICE, Grantstreet, between Fourthst. and Diamond
alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the great-

est care and ligal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ex-
amined, Ac.

B, s. Heal, Alderman.
■\T<V#l THIRDStreet, between Wood and Market street?.

Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonds, Mort
gages, and otherwritings drawn with neatness and seen
raey. )e2l 1»

in ■ rni H. AHL, SURGEON DENTIST, (sue
censor to G. W. Biddle,) XO. 144 SMITH

CTmJMt FIELD STREET;nr 49» Office hours, from Bto 1 o'clock, am
from 2 to t o’clock feblS:lv

D<iil» JHormng |loet.
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY,GILL>IOBE ft MONTGOMERY, AT THE ‘‘BUST BUILDINGS.” CORNER OP FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT *6,00 PER ANNUM, OR $6,00 VfilEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

NUMBER 24.
FOR iSALE AND TO LET.

!ua. J.SCOTT. UKNTIST, Fourthstreet, Are door-
of Market.

Omci Houaa— From ntne A. M. to Are
decgfcy

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. w. * co..

COHIISSION AND FiMtfAMMO IBBRCIIiNTS,
A*r»

Dealers Generally In Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
oinnati and other X&nuf&cturea, &c

jyb.W front street*, between Mxr&.t and ferry street*,

ÜberaJ cash adTunces made on <',>n>rignmentJ. P&r
tleolar attention paidto forwarding Western merchandise-

Reference*.— Jark 4 Th»«r, Wm. Bajaley4 Co., Wm. M'*
Cully * 00., F. Sellers 4 Co, Hays * 810.-fe, Kramer 4

ftahm. Henry Uratf, Wm. Kichhaum, S. R. Johnston,
Ksq ,

rhocnas Bahawell, £*•}.. George Ledlir, B-.-*!-, Soloinoo
Btouer, £sq. • J*6'-i

1 BUSINESS CARDS.
fOSKPH FLliiißlNe,

[soccsssoa TO L. tTUOOX * 00.]

CORNER MARKET BTREBT AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on handa fall assortment of Drags, Medi-

cines, Medicine Chests, Perfumery, and all articles pertain
ing to bis business.

49* Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours. jadly
JOEM flsximq.- - oochbas rLixino.

FLESIING BROTHERS,
(Successors to J. Kidd* Co.)

WHOLESALE DKUGQISTS,
So. 00 Wood Strut, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Proprietorsof Dr. U'L&ne’s Celebrated Vermifuge,Liver
Pills, Ac. jail)

JOHB HAFT, JR.,
(Succusor toJ»a. M’Ouffey,) ?

Wholesale and Retail Druggist*

AND Dealer laPAINTS, OILS, DVB STUFFS, Am, 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,

apr4:m£ely PITTSBURGH.
JOHN U. MORGAN, Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
ARB MALES is

Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
No. 93ft Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,

I‘ITTBBUBOH. [jafrji
JOHN MITCHKJLL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No. 135 Wood Street, '

)a3:y|j Next door to H. Child’s Shoe House, Pittsburgh.
.~i.rtuu.iu.

Notice.

JOS. FLEMING baVing associated withJOS. ABEL, the.
barineas willhereafter be conducted under tli- style ol

J. ABEL A 00., at the old stand, corner of Suithfield and
Fourth streets. jal:y

William Thorn, Druggist,

HAS REMOVED to the comer of HAND and PENN
BtreeU, where ;he will, as usual, uttend promptly tt

his numerous friend*. Allarticleain his line are warranto-'
pure, and put up with the utmost care. marl4:tim

B. A. Fahnestock A Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE—Comer Pint and

Wood streets, and corner Wood and bath. (fabl

R. L. ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DBALEU IN

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars,Old Honoaga-
hela Bye Whisky, &c.t

ALSO, RKCTiFVINC* DISTILLER,
NO. t WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WINKS, Brandies, Uind, Cordial*, Jamaica Spirits,SL
Croix and New EnglandRum, Clarets, champagnes,

Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbuti,
Old Monoogahela Rye andRectified W hisky, Apple, Peach,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandi-/,:;, imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigar?; Ualf-Spaußn and Common
Cigars, aU at such low puces as to challenge coinpe ition
Fancy Bar Kega and Labelled Bottles of every style, anu
Demijohns of all sins. I respectfully invite an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. H WucD Street, Pittsburgh,
>'enna. apr3:ly

JUIiN OKUI/TX,
“

iMPOBTER OF BitANDIES, GIN, WINKS, Ac.—Dealer
in floe Old Monongebela Whl.-ky, Peach Brandy, Acvho, Rectifying Distiller, corner of eciithhelu and Frvu>

Lreets, Pittsburgh. apr!3
J. Uryar,

,W HOLESALK AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
Tf 1&5 Liberty street, and3l DtscinuJ alley. feblbty

lieik-ovitl.
4W“JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,"ta
1 AS remored to 2»4 LIBERTY street, opposite UarrL-on

A_L alley,and No. It SEVENTH, near btuiUiheiJ, where
.tie attentionofhisfriemia andthe public is {netted to the
-lock of READY-MADE UuODS always on band. Also,
Jtolbs,Cassuneres and Vestings for ordered work. A full
•aSuftment of Furnishing Good* tor gentlemen, including

• let* ofall tiualilies/Truuks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. ja&j_
'JjUa R CLOSEST CoMJiUJI.i M iLoetLT.

Wholesale sad Retail Clothing Meickaau,
8 Wood STREEI.

IHIKsubscribers tvepoctiuUy inform ;u»-ir oldcustomers
_J_ and the public in general,that they have tiu> day as*

thenuelvesiu the above burduer*, under the hrm
nt JOHN M’CLOaEKI aCo They respectfully solicit a
nar« ol public yatrunitg*.
Theprevious nojim

eivna re>V“>:Uvet>
each mil t-*> .«»• tiled ny ihem-

leb»

j y LukiiiD, ol the Qrm ct Coolxi A l.*f,Uv having
Lt. opened bTOKE NO. U, doers at-orV the old
tauu,) lor the purpose ofrariyiug on the CLOTHING
-tiINESS, ht-pi'sfcy r-trict ntientton to buslneeui to them a
aare ot the patronageof the inte firm.

N. B.—Clothingmade to order in the moat faahlonst i*
tv te*,and on the .-dmrtent nou-w—inferior to none in the
■it-

•l&mct C. Watt,
V;TKRCIiANT TAILOJI—». -li i jfih 'trvtst,»j j«;UrU.f
JX Tlmatre; Fa. aprT

James Neiilnger,
1 ¥"ONONGAH-LLA N L\<J MUjj—cjH r»—j
JX Inform his Muoui* suU LQe pui.it*, LitAt hjt,oewArt*b-
diiuient U osv la full operation. aim tost h* is pr?j»ruU to
urni&h Boat Cabins, andml alypruerj tor i’iantd Lumber,
> ttb promptseM, and at tn* lowfcr rate*.

Board and riant, vUuik! on ou« or octb aid**, constantly
a band.
Saah, Door*, and Mouldings, cl every a<*=rlpUoQ, made to

•nier.
Builders and Carpenter! would find it to theiradvantage

> give him a call, u tie can uow turuuhth-m with planed
utf suitable for every desrriptuni c.i work.

HJJBBOK & CBIBWELL,
' BELL AND B&ASii FUUNDEKS,

\T ANUKAOTUKKKSof allkinds or lißAaa WORK, LO-
-OOMOTIVi:, STEAM ENGINE, I’LUMBKII6. Ac. Al-
i, Cotton Ratting M anutactamra.
Foundryon Rebecca street, Ailtuheny City.
Officeanil Store, No. 1- Market street, t'uuburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken m exchange tor work,

r cash paid. Orders left at the Foundry or Office, will Or-
romptly attended to. :.<t-v ly

JUBEPIIT. LOWKV,
No. 43 Corner of P\jv\ artd liW Streets,

office up stairs. Entrance from Fifth *?r**-t. Ibttebnrgb,
! k ESPKCTFULLY announce u> uiu public that he ha*

commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, In conneo
,on with Intelligence and General CoUectiug. Ue will

•Iso attendto renting. Persons inwant ofservants, in any
opacity, or those lawantofplaces, will be suppliedatabort
•otic*. AU baidneea entrusted to his care promptly at-
<nded to.
ReferencesT. J. Blgham, Esq., Richard Cowan, Esq., W.

>. Leslie, Dr. Ales. Black, James Mackerel, A. A. Mason,
:am LAOld. jnnll
t. ourr , —...h. ausisux*

81. GRAFF * CO.,
Western Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,

rm.iooaou, pa..

■ YANUPACTUKER-* OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and_?X Wood Stove.-!, Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Plalu and
aacyUrates,Plain and Fancy Penders, Sad and Dog Irons,
•ugarKettles, Tea Kettles, Wagon ltox?f>, 4c. [ Ju3:lr J

Austin Loomis,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, and LIU
Broker,Office, N0.92 Fourth Strbct,(abor« Wood.) The

uoscrlbvr having openedan office atthe above plaee, for the
jurpoMot negotiating Loans, hills, Bonds, Mortgages, mn«J
.Liother Instrumentsfor the security of Money, andfor the
jorcnsM and sale of blocks. Will also give prompt and
/articularattention to buying, soiling, renting of and leas-
■«< Real Eftate. [Jy7J AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Schuchman 4 Haunleln,r ITHOGRAPHERS—Third Ftro**t, opposite the Poet-office,
1 A Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, hill Iln&da, Show bills,
abela, Architectural and Machine Drawing*,business aud

- isiting Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn on atom;, Printed
n UulorsUold,Bronze,or black,in the most approved style,
:ij hi the must reasonable prices. octlftrly

8* A’kinley, ~

aOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, AND
Dealer In Paint*—No. 44 St. Clair street, Hltsbtirgb.

las constantly on band all kinds ot Faints, either dry or
oiled, Japan and Copal Varnish. Linseed oil, boiled Oil,
spirits Turpentine, Window Glass c: all rites, Putty, Paint
Irusbes, Aci all of the bestquality, and for sale atrcarona-
i** prices. septl

ifiHOLISH AXD CLABHCAL SUMINAKY.
W. T. MCDONALD. M. A., Principal.

rHE next tension of the Institutionwill commence on
MONDAY’, the sth of September next, at the room cor-

ler of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by tLa
leesrs. Veeder.

RtfcrcnczM—Hon. A. W. Loomis, 0. Knap, Jr., 8. F.Von
ahorst. K. Miller, jr. suipiu

JACOB BDC6LLIBTE&,
•WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

ASP DXAtZS I!T ALL'XITDS Of
Tobacco, SnnfT, and Cigars,

Ao. £> Fifth sL, fhUtburgh. Pa.
AY-Keeps constantly on hand a Urge supply of all ibe

■triuus brands of Imparted Cigars. jsS:j?
-

" '

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN
IMPORTED CIGARS,

mygrly No. 53 Market strict, Pirrsncium.
r

: POWEK A tUEROUN,
ARCHITECTURAL AXDOHNAMENTAI CARVERS.—

Oroatiental Patterns for Casting, in every Btyle;
Modeling,7 Designing, Ac. Composition Ornamentsfor Ota
decoration of Steamboat*, buildings, Ac ; 9$ SMITHFIELD
Street,pear the Post OMc.» yl-Jtn

NEW PAPER*MILL
CANTOS, oino.

FISHER, ANDERSON A CO., hare juststarted ibolr pa«
per "dll at the above place, where they will be happy

toreceive orders for printing and wrapping paper of ail
slaea. t«bJ7:if
r*—a A. Timlle,
fftHk WHOLESALE and Retail SADDLE, HARNESS,

VALISE and CARPET BAG inanitfcs-
• turer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jygfcy

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. C, ANDERSON,

No. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
WHOLESALE Dealer la Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Spices,

Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ac., ac. Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts,Walnuts,Cream Note, PeaNate, Cocoa Nats, I’h.e
AppleCheese, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Hock Candy, Yer
mlcelli, Maocaronl, Olive Oil,Ac., So. aprahly

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
80. 130 WOODSTSTTI, T SD DOO* BXLOW HMI* iitST.

VO WN a TETLEY.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers oI

SURGICALAND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS, RIFLEB, Ac. We
keep a general assortment oftbe above
articlesconstantly on hand; together

<rttha general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,
Lead andBullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand PocketKnivos;
Tailors H*ir Dresser*’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbingand repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—We are matting Rifles ofevery description, to

onior,of the best meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prioes. nylfc

Chandeliers and Gat Fixtures.

THE subscribers are now openingat their new Wareroom-
NO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment ofCHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articles connected wit Gas Fitting,
ever offered in this market. Having arrangements made
by whichtheywill be oonstantly In receipt of new patterns
and varieties, they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell ss
low asany house intho West, and being practical Gas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiar advantagesto those desiring articles
inthis line.

We continue as heretofore to fit up buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water and steam.

Brass Castings ofall kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

■WT22.7 No. ltrt» Firat street
GEORGE BLKTCUER,

FROM HEW TORE,
.

. MANUFAOTURERof the celebrated
% N. Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic

/ N\T \ Band Toupees, and every description
of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and
Gentlemen, 7‘J FOURTH STREET,
between Wood and Market, Pitts-

Burroant’s system enables Ladles
ana Ueatlemon to measure thalrheeds
with accuracy.

No. 1. ine round of the Head.
No. 2 From the forehead over tbe head to neck, No. 2.
No. 8. From car toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear,round theforehead.
For Toupees, to cover the top of tbe bead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shop** of the bald part. [my4 _

Kew Coach and Carriage Factory:
JOHNSTON, BROTHERS ft CO.,

Oner of Rebecca and Belmont itreeU, Allegheny City ,
WOULD respectfully inform their friends

Die public generally, that they have
commenced the manufacture of Carriages,

**—Rockaway 9, Boggle*.Sleigh* and
'harlots, Is all thvtr various styles of finish and proportion.
Allorders *>ill lieexecuted with strict regard to durability

and beauty of finish. Repair* will also be attended to on
the mn«t r»a.4oa*hl* terms. Using in all their work the
best Eastern Abaft*. Pules, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent that all who favor them with their patronage, will be
perfectly «ati*fit-d on trial of their work.

Purchaser?are requested to give usa call, before purvha-
«lnc «ls-'u here. oetfiily

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(HXAB rux AXItmUD BTSTtOS.)

FAMILIES »ill be supplied wnnoarvirioaigrades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leavingtheir orders at the Millor tu our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood etreet,orBraun A Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty aU'l St. Clair streets. Pittsburgh.
11. I*.Sehwarti, or J. T. Sample, DruggLls,Allegheny.
Flour willb-Meliv tn*l to tamtlleMneither ofthe two cities
Tsana: CASH on delivery.
jyg> _ BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

11 A II I) W A II K
FOR

SaddlcrH and Carriage Makers.

li. T. LEECH, Jll.,
No. 131 Wood slieet,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Host, Bent Staff,

Springs, ftc., ftc.
t|>NAs! I'KAM 1' fejAri ‘ — AWORTH, tho original and
_|. only Importer iti tLLs -I . tbe best Congo Twi from

London, is now receiving *v • . large and choice selection
of TEAS, which be ii deter n-d to-well at »uch pricer and
fineness of quality, that all trie reckless puffer*m thisor
tbenext city cansot beat. He mo*l respect/ ully invites the
ladies &n<l gentleman of thisand thesurrounding district*-,
without distinction of nation, to cull and try hi* Teas,
which be sells sutyeet to be returned, if they don't giv*
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prime Oolong, Souchong an<l Congo, CT7 I X/>bO cents $ lb.
A verv superior English breakfast C«.iiiro. W>c ®>.

Extra fine, a very delicious Congo, 75c. y tt>.
Fine YoungHysnn, 40®50c.‘?l th.
Extra fine Young Hyson and Imperial, 76c. * lb.
Very best Young Tyson and imperial, SI u>.
Don't mistake the pUre--PAGODA TEA STORE, eerner

of Diamond and Diamond alley a liberal reduction made
to <ie*i»r« ' lao2l

N EW MUSIC M'OltK—The »übscrtl>t>rn hareopened at
,\o. 83 Fourthstreet, a choice collection of music and

musical instrument*, Italian and German strings, Pianos,
by M. Erard. of Paris,and Mr. Arnold; Flutes; by M. Kuler,
Frankfort.A. M.; Clarionet.-*, Jo. Aii kinds ofbrass Instru-
ments from the best French manufactories, allof which we
offer to the public on more liberal terms, feeling confident
that we can renderentire satisfaction.

H. SCUROEDEH A 00.. No. 63 Fourth st.
H Schrorder and G. Anton will give Instructions on the

piano,violin and guitar. aep23
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS,

heating and ventilating warehouse,
auKOracrckxkA nr

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
Ann Fiwirus rua Steak, Gas oa Water.

No. 25 Market street, Pittsburgh.

We have sold oar Furnaces, Pattern*, Ac.,to Mwm.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom wo cordially recommend
to the patronage of the public.

SCAIFK. ATKINFON A OKELY.
Depotot hongvrortbk Zlmuir rmau’i Ca>

uwde Wluei and Brandy.

THUS underriznedhas received rd<i offer.- fur *ale, ct CVn-
civman meu, a large quantity ol Logwortii A Zimmer

man’* choice ana world renowned Sparkling. Dry and La-
dles’ Sweet Catawba Wioef. .Such as may Ue-ire to procure
iin excellentarticle ofNative Wine, (the pure juice of the
grape,)will hudmy establishment the place for the gratib-
calion c.f th<Sr desires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled from
the genuitiourapn. Is declared by mnuy excullcut judges,
equal in haTorto the bc«t imporbKl Cognuc.

Ik FICKEISEN,
iakll No 137 Liburiy street

Sunn’y A Clark's Planao

Afresh amvai <>f nunns « clakk’s .celebrated PI VNOS has just been
by the -übscrllM-r. They have l*een
and carefully selected expressly for this mar-™ *

« U •

ket, and an-considered uuoquallol fur ewoetnes* and power
of tone. They ail poaoesii the new improvement of two
lepstraU bridfju, tbo base etriogs ruunlng over and abort-
the ireble. They are fully vxzrranfai to RUnd any cUtnate
ami to excel in capacity for slaodingin tuno Prioesrangu
from (25U tosS<X). AIso, a floe lot of PUnoa from thetnaou
factories of DUNIIA d A C*).. and alsoLIGHTR, NEWTON
AbIIADBCRY, N. Y. All thaabove will poritivi-ly ho sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc.., etc. LiKSKY KLEUER,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Pianos,
No. 101 Third street.

Sign of the Golden Harp.

BAIN KING HOUSE OF
BEI.G. GAItttETTSON & CO ■UN the .North-»wi Pv»rD*ir of HILL and MOft'lGOMhitk

Street, to ihn ixirnugnof HUNTINGDON, I‘eoua.; at
which a general Banting Bnainens ia contemplated to be

Drafts on Phllalelphla, Pittsburgh, do , Ac., always for
sale- (JbUeetiims uiadu at the principal points in the United
States.

Money received on deposit, payable on demand, without
iDUrwt. slho, for It.ft. 9and 1-mouths, payable with rea-
sonablerates of interest thereon.

J. M. Bell, R. B Johnston, Wm. Jock, Wm. SI. Lloyd of
Ilollidtiysburg, Pa- A l». Wilson, J. Geo. Miles, Wm. Har-
ris, Jr.,Thou, fisher, Wm. I*. Orblson, John Scott, Jamp*

Gwin, and Quo. W. Uarretison, of Huntingdon, Pa.
Huntingdon, July ‘dlst, 1854—tin

Removal.

D STEWART has removed Jii-* BRUSH FACTORY from
« the old stand, No. 23 Fifth hlreet, to No. 2fl Fifth

etroot, nearly opposite, on the site formerly occupiedby the
Iron City Hotel, where he will be pleusod to wehis custo-
mers, and as many nnw ones as feel disposedto patronize
him.

N. B.—ln connection with the Brush Manufactory, as
heretofore, will be found in this establishment all kinds of
VarietyGoods, Looking Glasses. Comba, Toya. Ac. [my 13:3m

Loan Ofllee.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN,B 7 BMITUPIKLD BTREET, between
fourth and Diamond alley. Money loaned on Gold and

Silver Plate, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, Feather Beds. Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the ball door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

Forfeited pledges sold Immediately after being out of
date, nni«wredeemed. Bargains ofGold and Silver Watch*
«s. Jewelry,4e.,always on bund.

NEfW SEED BTORKi
JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being very hardy, andfine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary,Hemp, Millet,Rone andmixed Seed. Bouquets
will be tarnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, vis:
Camell&s, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. Evergreens (in pots)
forChristmu Trees,from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifth at, near Wood. decSO

Consume the Smoke.

THE subscriber having the exclusive right tomanufac-
ture and sell BWKKNKY’B HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared toreceive orders, and
contract for heating' buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those interested Is
solidted. Anx Informationcan be had of A.. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec24.*tf l IronCUv Stove Warehonse, No. 134 Wood st.

Wsrrsn’i tiongress Ink.

THISINK is prepared by a purely chemical process, and
ts toarranfeo to containnothing iryuriout to metaliepent-

It Is pale when first used, bat by exposure to the air be-
comes gradually ofa most intense and permanent black.
For sale inbottles of varlroa site,by wholesale or retail,at
<sepB W. 8. HAVEN’S

StationaryWar use. Market street, corner of 2d. 1

ACARD.—Mr. G. ANTON and U. BCHROEDKR would
respectfully announce tothe dtisensofPittsburghand

Allegheny that they will give Instructions on thePlano,
Guitar, Violin and Flats, inquire at H. SohroederA Co.’s
NSW MUSIC STORE, 34 Fourthxtrst. sepSS
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BUSINESS CARDS.
NKW CARPETS.

Spring fitylei,
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82

THIRD Street.—We are now reedring and opening
one of the largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
cloths, Mats, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock has been selected with great care.
Persons in want ofany articles in our line, are respectfully
invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists In
part ofthe following, vit:

Kpyal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings ;
Tapestry Brussels;
Autranon Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Supsr Three.ply ;
Patent Tapestry lagraln;
Superfineand Fine ingrain;
Worsted and Wool Carpet*;
Woo) and Cotton do
Venltlan24 %, %, and 44;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
Lintand Rag, ’do
Whiteand Cheek Canion Mattings,yA ,44, 84, and 0-4;
Cocoa Matting,24, 4-4, Hand 04;
Bpanißh Matting, vary cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Rugs, $6O per pair;
Axminister, Chenille,and Tufted Rugs, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l5 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,50to(5 each;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats;
Kmboaeed andprinted cloth table and piano oovers, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and piano coven; also worsted damask by

the yard,toilnett, doylers, Ae.
A great variety of patterns in floor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32, 34,86, 88,40, 42,44,

aches wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades of every description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods,carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every

thing usually kept In Carpet Houses. “ Small profits and
quick sales." C. B. HEADLY A 00-,

marB:mae 82 Third street.

j. x. jgsm j. o. lucnxa.

JONES Si BUCHER.
IKON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Railroad, foot a/ Third it, Harri&urg, Pa.

HAVING increased our Machinery, which Is now of the
most improvu.l order, end having added many facili-

ties for dispatching work, wo are now manufacturing First
Close

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing CyUaden, Boilers. Furnace, Boiling,
SAW AND GRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Gas and Water Pipes, Hydra'its. Retorts, LampPoets, Hitch-
tug Posts, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets,CeilarGrattus BatblngTubs.flpnota,
Railing , Verandah* and Ornamental Catting*.

We pay particular attention to the tnanuiketux* andcon-
struction of Cast Iron

Fronts for Houses and Stores.
Havingan extensive assortment of beautiful Oarv*d Pat-

tern* of tbemoet approved architectural order, our great
facilities for manufacturingand shipping enable us to com-
pete with our cities.

Parties erecting Furnaces or Roiling Mill?,Mill Owner*
and Mlll-Wrigbts, willfind i< much to ihetr advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of PaUarae before
building.

IBOX AXD BRASS CASTIXOS,
Of every description; Smith Work, Pattern Making. Fur-
nace and Forge Tuyeres, furnbhM to order. [mylChy

CHI N A HALL:
Market atkeet.

N’OW ooened one of th- iarg-*t and beet selected stocks
of CHINA,GLAH.S and QL'EKN.SWARK,ever brought

to ihb market: ron«isllng lu part nl VS bile ip.n flume Din-
ner. Tea andToilet Wars, whodi «« would particularly in-
»lt-i the Ladle.-* to call anti examine, os the shapes are en-
tirely new and the w.ir.i very .-uperifr, having some twelve
different pattern* of Toilet Warn, -ither in full setts or
R-'.wU and Pitcher* separate. Wc are felling them at very
moderate prices.

Also, a very liauibtnrac of French China Tea
and Dinner setts, or separate piece* of plain wktl , gold
band, or fancy pafteras.

Gur -took of Flour \eses convicts of over fifty different
patterns, very b- autiful,ecd ranging from fifty cents per
pair to thirty dollar*. Having so la."<» an e.worttnenr, we
feel confident of *uttlcg uli tastes.

Dritania Tea Puts, augurs and Creem*, Silver Plated
Fork*. Spoons and Butu-r Knlvur, Knives and Forks, of

rarina* styles, from c-itnmon to the finest; Solar Lamps,
lUll Lamps, Girandole*, end lions* FurnishingGoods.

BOSTON GLISfI VV Afib—Of thi*we have a large assort-
ment. particularly the Diamond Pattern, which look* a*
»ell at tbe best cut, and -ell* ut jess thanCU* third the
price. Aim, u complete stock ot Pitt-rmrgh Glass.

The public are rc.tpe,'tfully iurited to call and examine
our gcods. JOHN J. OXIIAKY,

No. C 2 Market st., Third and Fourth,
opposite George R. WnlU’s.““

i*o"w*A~foTsdry
NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

JOHN C. PARRY, (suervsror toJ. C. Parry A C0.,) beg*
to inform theouslomen of theold firm,and th* pnblk

generally, that he has now on hands, and U extensively en-
gagedin manufacturing,evary deitcriptlon of CASTINGS—-
«uch as: Patent Chilled Rolls; large Kettle* and Curbs;
Patent Kettles, for floap. Pot Ash. Soda Aub; Sugar Kettle*,
for the manufacture ofCane Sugar1 all cos* on a patent
procr**, known ns J. C. Parry’s, and are superior for dura-
bility toany other, and sold Lower than those made on tbe
old plan.

HOLLOW WARS—A general assortment, all from new
and improved patterns, Wagon Cox*s, Dog Irons, Pad Irons,
4c., Ac.

Rolling Mill Casting*,and Machinery of every description,
always on hand or mad* to orti*-r.

Cook Stoves, Kitchen Ranges, and Coal Store*, of every
leecription ; lowa Cook Stoves, five sixes, which received the
first prise for 1850and 1651. st th* Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County, Pa.,and recommended by fifteen hundred
persons; Knlerprizr Cook Stows, four sixes; Premium Cook
gtnves; Egg and Radiator CVal Store*: Parlor Stoves, Ac.

Parlor Grates and Fender*, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. Common Grates,and building material ofevery
lMcxtrtion.

A great variety of Ornamental RaHjas.fbrCemeteries and
Fencing.

PhnipAt and rtcvph CasttrtQt—A large «tock otall the
kinds in use, and will be sold at reduced pricea. Hall'a Pat-
en* True Amerl-sin. F.gnn’s, Crane’*, Klnkald’e,
Wood*',PeeoDck’o. Huil'a, Improved Bull, Ac.

Bovble. i'lougfit. —The Michigan Double Plongh,which
has taken the premium at the State Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio,and wherever it has been exhibited.

Ironand Nails. Stove Pipe and Tin Wane—all of which I
will nell at the lowest pri-ws; and respectfully Invite the
nubileto give tn«* «*»U, *r the old stand. No. 103 Wood at.

«n»l-v TOrtN n PAHUV

ALLEGHENY F OR G E
SOLOMON BIIETTER 4 CO,

(Late Blssel A Semple’s Rolling Mill.) on the bank of the
Allegheny, b*low the Bt. Clair Street Bridge,

Au.£GuaxT CUT, Pa.

TMIK proprietor* respectfully inform the poblic that,
baring made extensive additions to their establish-

ment, they are prepared to manufacture, on the most re*-
*onable term*. Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles. Quarry
Work, Stoue Cutters* and Masons' Tools, Shafting,Mill
Gearing, Machine Work in general, and heavy Forging,of
-very description. A!*o, lIUKSK SHOES manufactured by
Shan't fat'nt Hnrte Shoe Machine. The Horae Shoe Ma-
•hins win he inoperation about the mladle of February,
whenall orders for Sht/ea will meet withpromptattention.
Mill Picks made and dressed. Order* sent by mall or tele-
graph attended to on the shortest notice. jaUty

KNTE K P~R IS E FOUNDRY,
ALLEGHENY CITY

VCmhmu*, Federal tired,uter the BriJat.

HAVING fitted Up my establishment with all the latest
Improvements, «mhradn;every focllily for manufkr-

turlngInthe best and cheapeststyle; eud owningthaex-
Clasive right in J. J John-on's Box smiwthlng I ons, and
John Johnson’s S-lfheittiuK Ciiarciial Irons, patented Jan-
uary 10, 18M, superior toanything of the klod io.tMMar-
ket, anil alao having a patented improvementfurmoulding
the above < rtmr, Box**, end Pipe Boxes, 1 am pre-
pared to at* 11 wholesale and retail on f:ilr terms.

Any persons wishing to purchase the right for moulding
upon the improved plan, anil manufacturingany or all of
the above article*, will p)*»a«Baddress

-i C. KIVQSLAND,
my3o:Sm Alleghecy city.

g^^ TS A!fD sflOiSSj

WHOLESALE A?il) KETAIL.
JAMES ROB U has titled up in splendid style ins store,

No. 89 Market streot and No 6 Union street, between
Fifth street and tlui Diamond, aud has i.ow completed hie
Spring stock of HOOTS, SHOES,FLIPPERS,
and I’ftlra Leaf, Pe-101, Duslio and Uraid HATS, to whichhe
invites the attcuticn of all purchasers, whether
sale or retail.

This stock I* one of the largest ever opeued In this city,
and embraces everything worn bv the ladles of Philadelphia
and New York, and ho trust* ‘cannot fall lo please all.
tireat care has beengivon lo aol-KUlttg the choicest goods;
all of which he warrant*.BJI Ul l»UIC LI UD WUIUPV'-t

He also continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scription* of Boots and Shoes, and from this longexperience
of over twenty years In huslnen* In this city, is, he trusts,a sufficientguarantee that tho*« w.m favor him with their
custom, will bo fairly dealt with apr!9:tf

Hew Trimming Storey
yO. 83 Qjmtr of Market Ureeland the Diamond.

FRANK VAN GOADBR respecfuliy announces to the
publicof Pittsburghand vidalty, that be will open his

new Trimming Store on MondayfApril 17tb. Haringlined
up the neatest store room in the city, and filled it with u
choice s‘lection of the laioat styles of 'Trimmings and Fan-
cy Goods, be Hatters himself that he will offer superior in-
ducecents andendeavorto give fall satisfaction toail who
may favor him withtbi-ir patronage. iNow, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. (aprTiJ FRANK VaN GOKDER.

w. U. SC YlKbl,

FIRST STREET. UKl'WiiK-. WOOD AND MARKET
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis’ Patent

Metallic Ufa Boats,of GaicnnUod Iron . sleo manufactures
Copper andSheet Iron Work, Oooklng Stoves for Steamboats
aod Hotels, Portahlo larges, Forged Iron Work, Urge
Bolts for Bridges. Ac.; C -k Ufa Preservers, the best anti
cheapestkind. Bueimb >nt work attended to. [my26.y

1* 7 K "are re-'idviug from New York and Philadelphia,

W -
3*o HALF QUESTS »'EA,

cumprlning Vouug Hyson, Imperial, Guopowdcr, Oolong,
Souchong, and KngltMi Breakfast, all of which have b«n
carefully selected, ami .will be sold as usual.

A. JAYNES, lVkin Tea Store,
jj.oj No. 38 Fifth str-ret.

J BOOl’d AND ftliOEA—Those who wish to get a
neat and well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will cull at M'LAUGirLi™,

- jylg. 1 pfifouxth street
ORAFF, UEIBINOKR * GRAFF,

Manufacturers of coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Healing Stoves, Qratu Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ac., Ac. Warehouse No. 184 WOOD
Street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STOCKING FAOTORY,
NO. 24 FIFTH STREET,

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM uALY has resumed from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Europe, where be has pur-

chased, for cash,a very oxtenaifeand well assorted stock of
thebest descriptions only of Stockings, Bocks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children’s cud Misses’
Fanoy Blockings, together with hladomastlo stock of Pitta-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Hewill sell by wholeealeor
retail at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY A 00.
Remember the placo—No. 34, Bign of TH£ OLD STAND.
my23

UcmoVal.

PAUL KLEINERhas removed bis LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the

Theatre, where be will be happy to see hisformer patrons,
andall others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li*
terature of the day. apr7;ly

PEKIN TEA STOKE,
BY A. JAYNES,

No. 38 F\fU\ street, between Kbod and Market, touth tide
gg- Sold Wholesale andRetail. JaS-Tg

Walter F. Marshall,

IMPORTERand .Dealer to Franchand Aaarioan Paper
Hasctege. *•»

- y - V *v —-'X

*
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PHILADELPHIA.
GEORGE J. HENKEL’S

CITY CABISKT WAREHOUSE,
AV IT3 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Ofposri limkPzSDsscx HatA,)
Philadelphia

EUBNXTTOE, IN EVEBY STYLE!
Comprising LouisXlV, Louis XV, Elizabethanand Antique,

withSculpture Carving and modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut,Mahogany, Satinwood andMaple

all of superior construction, and finished in the
best style, equal to, ifnotexcelling inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
mentinthe United States.

EMPLOYING none bat experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and using thebest ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered topur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishing a House, either inele-
gantor plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in
style andquality, and the immense stock always ex band,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused In ordering Furniture.

To irivnan idea of the fln>»h*d Furnitureon hand, I need
only inform you that my Rooms are 176 feetlong, by 27 feet
wide, four boots in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which Is a guarantee that the
work Is alldone under my own immediate inspection.

The Packing Isall done in the Store,aad Furnitsre
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters to Phils
delphl* are respectfully invited,as purcaasers or otherwise,
to call ano examine the Goods. a026;1y ,

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH MOGRIDGE.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 Cowoioii, Bktow Pin tjxkur,

St* Louis, Mo.,

CONSIGNMENTS an i Commissions will meet withprompt
and personal attention, and libc.al advarura will be

given whenrequired, on Consignments or Billsof Lading,<n hand.
Order*lor the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other

will be promptly filled at thelowest market prices.
The Receiving tad Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-

duce willmeet with especialcare anddispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight willalways be procured,and the expense
of Storage and Drajage as much'«s possible avoided.

axrx&xncxs:
Page A Bacon, St. Louis; EllisA Morton, Cincinnati;Charleo, Blow A do; Strader A Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hoeea A Fraser, do;
Doan, KingA Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J. W.BnunrA Dro.,Plttebh; E.O. Gooodman A Co., <ie;
D.Leech A Co., do; E. 4 C. Yaroail AOo.,PbUada;
Wm.Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J.M.Buck A Morgan:
Blow A March, New York. 8.8. Comegyn, do;
Frost AForrest, do; Shields 4 Miller, do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Joaiah Lee ACo., Baltimore.
A.O.Ferweil A 0on ßoston; Abraham J. Cole, do;
Howard,Bon A Co., do; W.B. Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;
T.C.TwtehtH A Co.,Ooinml««hm Merchants. New Orleans.

havean open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover
all shipments to my address, when advised hy letter per
mall, or when endowed on bills of lading before,or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGK,

angfi Ht. Lonjs. Miasmrri.

CHARLOTTE BLUHE, No. 118 Wood street, has just re-
ceived the following NEW MUSIO:—A Song from the

West; I’m Going There; Switzers' Farewell Waltz, Beliak;
BrotherJonathan’s March; Hours ofDevotion, a collection
ofsacred melodies, arrangedla easy style for piano or melo-
deon, byGro e; Wild Flowers, Wallace; The Organ.Man,
(K-iten; Farewell March, Bearer; Sebuiboff’s Grand Walts :
I've Been Roaming (rondo). Dreader; Softly, ye Night
Winds, Wallace; Ued-Cap Schottisch, Gcobe; Bud from the
Opera, Beliak—easily arranged and fingered for beglooers;
Jordan Polka, new; tEuvres Favorl, par Wilhelm Kuhe;
Parkinson’s Garden Polka, Kerssen; Parlor Masonrka. £ei-
dle; To Meet Again. You; Dying Words of Little Katy;
Tuere is Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother’.-
Smite; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for ton all
hands, by (E«teu. Also, a good sdertion of Guitar Mudc,
Songs. Polkas, WalUes, Marches, Ac. Ac. au2

Bay Wood ilnrsery and Gardena.

JAMESKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuseriea, New York,) begs leave to Inform the

public, that be ha.* now t*d'.abli*ncd on EXTENSIVE N Ult-
SKRY, on the Farm of Mr. Jamas S. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, whereh* shall be prepared,after the sth instant,to re-
ceive andtill orders for every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy audGreen House Shrubs and Plante. In
addition toa choice andsuperior stockon hand, he has made
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries is the Rost,
tokoep up his supply. Having a thoroughand longsxpe-
teuoe In the business, he can asuure his customers perfect
mtiffhetion.

Mr. Kennedy would alsorespectfully offer his eerricos in
designing, laying out, andmanaging Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic forks,or the grounds of Country Residences; and will
also furnish plane for tbs formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., in the highest styles of the art.
Practieally acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening, and having spent yean In the-Bylrlan Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes be has the capacity to meet the wishes of those who
favor him.

Communications can be addressed throughthe City
Post Office,or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Neglev A
Mohan, 22 Wood street

KENNEDY A CO.
Notice to Stockholder*.

Orncx or PiirauaGn aan Coxn vuavtllx R.R. G0.,)
_ Ptfttbvrfh, June 291b, 1864. j

AGREEABLY to a Resolution of the Board of Directors
of the PI ITSBURGU AND CONNELLS'7ILLK RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, subscribers to the Stock of taid Company
an hereby notified that the fifth INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS per share on their subecriptlons will bedueanil
payable on the FIFTEENTH DAY OF JULY' next, (the
first, second, third, and fourth instalments of two dollars
and fifty cents per share, having heretofore been called in.)
and also, FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE on thefifteenth
day of EACH ENSUING MONTH, until the whole amount
Is paid.

Stockholders residing io Somerset Coonty will pay to
Major B*muel M. Haller, Meyete Mills,; those residing in
Fayette County to Colonel D. K. Davidson, Coonellsvule;
those residing In Westmoreland County to General Cyras
P. Marble, West Newton; and all others to N. Veeder,
Fsq., at the Office of the Oompany, in Neville Hall Building,
corner of Fourth and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM B. CURRY,
JyA3wd Treasurer Pittsburgh andOonnellsville R.R. Co.

Boston Papier Blache Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS*.

PITTSBURGH AQBNCY, CT MARKET STREET.—The
attention ofBuilders, SteamboatContractors and Cab-

inet Makers, is requested to this new and great improve-
ment in the manufactureof embellishments for Buildings
and Steamboats, outside andInside; Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, in gilt, or in
Imitation of variouskinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pie>-es for Ceilings,
Mouldings, Consuls, Trusses, Battlement, Ae; much cheaper
and handsomer thaall’laatcr and Wood Carving,and a great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGN'S, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to theweather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer's prices—cost
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

je2B 07 Markets!.
Notice la Hereby Given,

TO ALL PERSONS who have subscribed to the Capital
Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, aad whichhas been made spedaily applicable
to the construction of theroad in Mercer county, that an
instalment of rivx Pta cm, per share, is required to be

Slid to the Treasurer of theOompany, a this office, in West
reenrille, Mercer eounty,on or before the 20TU DAY OF

JULY, 1864, and thatan instalment offits rx& exxr, per
share, will be required to be paid at the same place every
thirtydays thereafter. By order of the Board.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P.A E. U.R. Co.
Office of the P. A E. R. R. Co., I

New Castle. Juue 21st, 1864. f ]tai"

Sew Partncnhtpi
Matthew gbaffand dan’l. reibinger, trading

heretofore u U. GRAFF A CJ., Stove util Hollow*
wire Manufacturers, No. 124 Wooa street, here thu oar
Modaied withthem THOMAS J. GRAFF, ua partner in
thfir boalnera. The name, style ami title of the firm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, KEISINUKK A ORAJF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronagebo lib*
erally bestowed upon the firm of H. Graff 'A 00.

Pittsburgh,July 1/t, 1864.

Cl BEAT bargains of summer goods «t A. MoTIGHE’A,
X oorner of Grant and Fifth streets. I hare this day

commenced selling off my summer stock,atfirst cost; tbo
goods are all new, and have beeu purchased this seu6on,
and as the? are now offered at pricee far below the usual
rates, todies would do well to call and get a bargain. The
stock comprises bcregas, lawns, summer sMlh, tissues,
grenadines, bertsgede Uines, end almost every articlen.-mal*
iy keptjn a fancy store. jy3

KNTKRPIUU WORK
JVo ISC fFood street, Third door beknc Virgin MUy.

BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened Inthis market; together with a general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Tools and FishingTackle,all ofwhich
we offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marlS

I>UKKI3H
-

TU'VEL3.—We have justreceived another lot
of those excellent Tui BathTowels.

The Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,
combining the properties ofa Flesh Brash, withthe desired
flexibility of a Towel. The CottonTowel poaeeeees a soft-
ness not attainable Inthe UoenfSind the peculiarity ofab-
sordlng moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C. B. HRADLY A CO.,

jy24 No. 82 Third street.

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOI/S.—Just received a new ana
richanortmeut of floe Gold Jewelry of every desirable

style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, Ingreat varie-
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we will sell at New York city
prices, and much below the prices usually asked at other;
establishments in thiscity. Call and examine oar goods
and prices, and save from 26 to 60 per eent. in your pur-
chases at 61 Market street. jyll

Important to Tailors*

JUBT RECEIVED, a large assortment of Tailors' and
Trimmers’ Shears, of the beet makes Inthe country,

whichwe offerat the manafaetnrer’sprices,at
BOWN A TETLEY'S, Enterprise Works,

130 Wood street,
feb7 Wholesale Agents for manfoaeturerv*

I
-

F YOU CAN BAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, you
Mn have a fine Building Lot, of 60 feet front by 210

deep, situate on Mt- Washington. Prios,s26o—teams, $2O
in hand, balance at$6 a month. Now Is the time tosecure
arood Lot on easy terms- 8- CUTELBERT A SON,

jgoj 140 Third street.
ONTINUATION OF THE GREAT BBMI-ANNU aTi
SALE OF A. A. MASON A 00., and still further re-

.auction Inprices, commencing on Thursday,July 20th, and
confirming through the month of August. jy!9

60 tone No. 1 Juniata.Gap Forge.
60 ** lake Champlain,for sale by

«y27 KING A MOORHEAD.
V vwi itiTy ltitlarcee' ft. a Beat.U mj» ...

9. SELLERS A 00.

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN COLLINS TOWNaHIr',
FOR SALE.—OI acres situate one mile from East Lib-

erty, and about 200 yards from the A.lerhenT river, and
same distance from the Allegheny Talley Railroad. Anew
Brick House, ofhall and7 rooms, Antahoi inmodernstvie;
a Tenant House, a large Frame Barnand stable, and other
outbuildings; a good well of water and durable springs,
also erunning stream at lower part of the form; an or
ebardof 300 trees; 50 acres in enltivation, balance goou
timber; a valuable stone quarry. Will beeold altogether,
or 10acres withthe Improvements:

& CUTHBERT k SON,
Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third st.

FOR tsALE.—Two splendidFarms; one of 100 acres, aud
the other 75 acres; beautifully locatedoa the Uppei

St. Clair Township Plank Rood, 6miles from the city, end
of them lying soas to divide into lOuore lots,having a goou
spring on each. I: is a splendid opportunity fora specula
ticn. Those who want a good borne, or wl«h to makt
money, would do well to look at It, as we will sell to the
fir?t that offers us our low price, In lots orall together.

Also, livu Country Seats, 1 mule from Woods' ran, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton PlankKoaL They are line healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Alm, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail road. 7 miles below tfia city. They will be noldecparait
or togetour to a colony or building association. It is t

lovely location, andcheap, ofcoarse.
Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces os

ground, opposite Harlman’s at Woods’run, offered at a
very low price for no fine a property. An assortment oi
Lands Houses and Lots, always on band, and described li-
my reghlrr. Before buying you woulddo well to call *«»■■

enquirecf THOMAS WOODS,
je? 75 Fourth street.

Beautiful Sites for Country Hornet
riiHE aa«eraigntti offers for sale, on ea»y terms FIFTY1 LOTS, laidoff andrestricted fur rural re.-kleacts. Also,
au ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bonk of the Allegheny river,
764foet long by 200 feet de«p; having fronts on diary anu
Julia Ann ATcaaesand Henrietta and Herr mnca This
square contains many Fruit Trees of the choicest kind, anu
commando a fine view of the picturesqueana romantic see
nery around. lam desirous cf preserving this square en-
tire, an itwould afford one of the most charming and mag
nihseutsites for a gentleman's summer residence, in tin
immediate vidnityof the two dtiea.

Also, about TQR • E ACRES OF GROUND, st the heado
the Lilaud, advantageously situated formanufluwnrii’ig pur-
poses.

Theabove property is situated InDuqueane borough, oi
tho high andmain bank ofHerr’s Island, and is reached b)
a very substantial Bridge ofone span. For particulars ap
ply atmy residence, in Dequesne borough, mail
bank, fronting the head of Here’s Island, or ofJOHN DUo
LAP A CO., corner of Second and Market stsnPittsburgh

wpr!7:tf WM- C. MILLER.
Fifth Wart! Property for sale at a Good

Bargain*
a*HREE VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS—X These Lota embrace a front on Penn street, of 66 feet C
inches, to a 3feet alley; on which there is erected a valua-
bleblock of Brick stories high, with kitchen
and cellar in basement, -rifteetfront on Penn street, and SO
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very desirable situa-
tion foreither a Store ora Tavern; Penn street being the
great throuehfare of the city: and thisproperty bring eon*
Tenieot to the ltailr.mil Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that the
owner is living in Washingtoncounty,and finds it extreme-
iy Inconvenient to attend to iL

Terms easv and price moderate; for further particular*
enquire of ROBERT DAT, Fifth Ward,

or JAb- a RICHEY,.
apr2s Real Estate Agent,at this office.

land for Sale.
1 Qnn ACRES Ot LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, nearXOLrL/ the Clarionriver. This land fa heavily limbered,

has on excellent soil, and issaid to contain an abundance of
iron ore,and a thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Venan
go railroad, which willundoubtedly be built, will ran ver\
near to it,if notdirectly across it. The MUlstown creek
runs throughit.

ALSO,6Ooacres in Elkcounty, well timbered andw&terea,
end lying near theroute of the Snnbury and Erierailroaa.

No betterinvestment could be made thanin these lands.
The completion of the bunbary and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Xenttngo railroads through that regioi
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and aoiL of great
ThJoe. Enquire of . C.B. M. ditITII,

feb22:«*m:tf
Attorneyat l*w,

No. 147 Fourthstreet.
Valuable Property lor bale*

ON UiiKKTY STREET, ADJOINING THE ILETHI-
DlbT GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—Tbi.-

is now the only desirable piece of property inthis neighboi
hood not already bought up by the Pennsylvania Kaiixoac
Company. Fronting oo Liberty 60 feet, on «■-!"> street Un
feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard BGU feel, toLiber
ty 110 foot.

This propertyis most desirable as a Hotel. The building
now on it, a good substantial three story brick, withall th»
necessary beak buildings, has for a long time been oeeupieu
as the U cion Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists ana
others desirous of miking a good invertmeut, will do well
to examine the premises.
_ apr2S.tf_ EDWARD FARES.

For bale.

I WILL BELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) of a
Lot, situate on O’Hara street and Spring alley, in the

Filth Ward—4oft frontingon O'Hara street, and running
beck 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which is erected a font
storied Brick House, 40ft. Bquare,with a frame, two stories,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch of manufacturingbusiness. Being eogageu in man-
ufactarinicin the country, 1 Sffer theabove for sale. In-
quire atNo. 426Liberty street.

oclSztf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works For Sale.

SIXTY THREE ACRE•» OFLAND, with 260 acre* ofCow
attached, and all the improvements thereon in success

ful operation. : aid Farm is situated on the MonongabeU
river, -A miles above Pittsburgh, and is suppUau with i
Farm liou.-e, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,anu
an excellent harbor.

The vein ofCoal i.->five feet thick,andcannot be xnrpasaee
in quality. For further particulars apply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
je!2:tf Nu.235 Liberty street.

A Very Desirable Cotuatry Seat at Prt*
▼ate Hale*

rpHE subscriber is authorised u> sell the following pleo
X of property, containing 2% acres oMaad, bituttedin

Cuiiiae tp., Allegheny county. Pa. This propertyis beaoti
fully located on the b»nk of the Allegheny river, aoout 4
miles irom the city; having two fronts, one on the law-
renceTille and Bharpsburgh PlankRoad,and the Allegheny
river; and about 80 rods below the ferry, and just Delo«
the new bridge, now being built over tiro rtver. For fox
ther particulars enquire of JAMES O. RICHEY,

Jq& Real Estate Agent.

17IUR SALE. —IS7 acres ofLand, 3mUeearaxh of
. ton, 00 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

Uoueo, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all infirst rate nr
tier, and offered at the low price of $36 per acre

Also, one-holi acre Lot in Oakland, on Charlotte street
It is u beautiful Lot; infront of-Mr. Ogden's fine improve
ment,and is offered at the low price of sBt®—enquire ©t
me. Call and get my Register, fordescriptions ofa great
Tariety of property. THOMAS WOODS,

je2a 75 Fourth street.
t£*l i ti HALF IN HAND, balance in 4 years, fora
tflll-UUv I New Frame House of 6rooms, witha large
(utorgroundof 60 feet fronton the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plenty ofchoice apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, ac The bouse is well papered—good grates, Ac.
Call and examine theproperty.

jyll S CCIHBERT A BON, 140 Third st.
»>(jK SALE—Six acres Land, fdlOate Dearths Alioensvlile
T Road, mile from the Court House; on which is a
email two story Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
also, as excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth cash, bal-
anoe infive equalannual payments. Enquireof

jelS AUSTIN LOQMItt, 92 Fourthst
(JTTAUK FUR RENT.—The main buildingof House on
Nursery Hill,with about an aore*of ground. Enquire

ofJ &TEDKFOKD, on the premises, or of
nr23 . THOMPSON BELL A 00.

Valuable Proparty For Sale.

FIVE HANDSOME BUILDING Lord, situate on Centre
Avenue, near Fulton street, and withinten minutes?

walk of the Post Office. For terms,inquire of
HOON A SARGENT,

myl7 corner of Wood and Fifthits.

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engine
Boose, on Seventh street, suitable for taringmrfannne

or srodoee. inquireof JOHN H. STEWART, .p,lrg 287 Liberty street.
ToLsti '— 1

riiHru dwelling Doom now ooeupied by me on Federal
I ftreet, Allegheny, No, 4 Oollorauja Row, near the end

of the bridge. Enquireat the house,
fob’ll* W. H. LGWRIE.

_
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As Extbaoedinaey Stoset —A gentleman liv-
ing at Elk Ran, in toe lower end of this county,'
has the good fortune to possess the most retaair
kable grimalkin yet known of the oat kind. Ia
body it is of unosu&l length, its legs like those
of a benob legged flee. Thefar fs of a'reddUdi
color, the whole beautified with black*spots end
streaks of different figures,; they ore long' ift
in the back, and round in the belly and jaws.
Black stripes run across the ears,'which are very
loug and tipped at the end witlug blue tuft of
bair. Its physiognomy isi fierce, and.its nature
savage. Ordinarily it is perfectly dooile, and
like Wormley's very sensible cat, never says U‘
word, thoogb he answers readily (by the way or
histail) to the name of “.Billy1.”His master’s house being infested with snakes;

Vhich bad been bred iu & neighboring etoM
fence, he took it into his head to esohew
game as rats and mice, and make war upon thq
snakes, all which ho soon destroyed. Having
acquired a teste for this kind of_ sport, be e*
tended the field ofbis operations, frequently mar.
king excursions more than a mile distant from
the house, and returning each and every day
with a snake ranging from two to sevenfeefW
length. He has continued this practice vi-fidr
eight weeks. On one occasion he returned,tt
the bonce much fatigued and perfectly wot and
covered with saliva. It was supposed be'had
encountered one of those Urge, batTtre.eer-
peats, known as the Goobat. This tamed -oat
to be true, for the day thereafter, Mr, Harvey
R Ralls forod the snake dead, and signs.ofA
dreadful conflict on the sand. Most or nearly
all of the wounds bad been inflicted ou*theback
tf the neok. The weight of tbe&orrfd serpent
was fourteen pounds and eleven ounces.

.. >!

This el&ss of eerpsata is a native of Eefteru
Virginia, with very large heads and great jawp
—the mouth is armed with cutting erboked
teeth, among which are two longer than the
rest, placed in the forepart of the upper Jawv
All around the mouth is a scaly border; and the
eyes so large that they give it a terrible aspect:
The forehead is covered with large scales.
Each side of the beliy is marbled with large
square spots of chestnut color; in the middle of
which is a spot perfectly round, and. like bur-
nished gold. They have been known to swallow
•mall pigs, mush rats, opossums, &c- They
avoid the sight of man, and consequently are
rarely seen. Indeed, the existence of the
Goobat has been doubted by many. ' ,

“

The oat still continues his war upon tbfe
snakes. These facts may not gain credence
at a distance, but they are so well.known and
attested, that no one in the neighborhood double
them for a moment.— Wament on Flag

,

Emigration of Colored Pxoplr.—A con-
vention of the ooiored men of the United States .

and Canada, who are in favor of emigration to
another country, and thefounding of a State of
their own, was held at Cleveland last week.
About 140 delegates were present, and tiei*.
Wm. Munroe,.of Michigan, presided. Soaife
dieeusslon took plaoe upon the ’
of the convention, and reports eabodytngJCaotf
and sentiments relating thereto, were reqd- &

report on the “ Political Colored
People," was read. The report re commanded
Central America or the West Xodies as places to
wbioh to emigrate. Canada was set aside,, on
account of tbe majority there f>eing white—And
he probability of Canada being annexed to'tbe
United States. It was, however, recommended
<o purchase land, &c., as it would for the present
afford a retreat for the fogitive. CentralAmer-
ica was regarded as offering the greatest advan-
tages, as a permanent home to the eoloredxwes,
as eondnent ..,

tff* In this mammon- worshiping' age, it Is
rare to fiod a man place his usefulness to tttfc
public, before bis interest. Daring a late visit
to the •• City of Spindles," we were. presented
by a professional friend, to tho celebrated Oh#-
mist, Dr. J C. Axca, whose name Unowp«-
baps, more familiar than any other, at the bed-
side of sickness, in this country. Snowing the
unprecedented popularity of his medicines, and
<be immense sale of them, we had expected to
fine him a millinare, and rolling in wealth. But
no, we found him in his laboratory, busy with
his laborers, among his oruei blea, Uemktes,and
retorts—giving his best personal care to.thf
compounds, on the virtues of which, thousands
bang for health. We learned, that notwitbstina*
>ng his vast basicess, and its prompt return In
cash, the Doctor is not rich. Thereason aueigW
ed is, that the material is costly, and he persists
in making his preparations so expensively, that
the nett profit is small.— American Farmer,PtiL

Murdbr.—On the late trip of the steasur
Mattie Wayne, from New Orleans to this.port*
when at or near the mouth of Arkansas river, R
difficultyoccurred between Oeo. Wilcox, the sec-
ond mate and one of the deck hands, hy which
the latter wasstruck cn the bead.by a spadfl-ln
the bands of the former, which produeed.slaost
instant death. A board coffin was made by .the
carpenter of the boat, in which the body bf &•.

deck hand was placed, taken ashore aod btttiei.
The spot of burial is oo tbo
distance below the town of Napoleon. Thahost
proceeded on her say, and when at thetowiLof
Chester, about 80 miles below this, city* &*$

same man, Wilcox, felt upon another One
bands and beat him with great severity; ;Ali-
ving here, report was opde of the murder
Wiloox was yesterday .arrested and oommitted.
The question of jurieaiction will probably n-
lease the man, but certainly he deserires tbwH-
verest pnnisbment for his shocking bnttality.*-
Sl Lovia Democrat, 4tA,

Churchrs an Francisco-♦ThqT JJe
really a church going people in dan Fraomsoo.
They have now several fine largebrick choiehea
already erected, or in the process of baldly,
vis; The Is* Congregational church cost &BST*
000, the CatholicCathedral cost $200,000
Jewish synagogue cost $40,000? Cdvary Prdk-
byterlan oborcb, (Dr. Sebit’e) cest sBarfMsy<ss
Baptist churohps, sayjslQO,oo;,
six or eight wooden'lmp and
dions, and every way and ooaviifiht
for largo eongregationa. r ' ';

’
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Property fbr Sale*
rpßEsubecriber offers for sate, on very reasonable terms,
X fb-following property, via:

L. Threr Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Pena street,
between Hay street and Evans'alley; and Lot 26 feet front,
extending back 112feet toan alley. The House ia one ofthe
best buildings,and in one of the most pleasant neighbor-
hoods In the city.

FireLots—embracing oorners of Frontand Ferry streets;
ono hundred and fire feet fronton Ferry and sixty feet on
Front street, with a good three story Bglidingon the
corner, a two story Frame on FrbntsL, and two Brick Build-
ings, used as shops, on Ferry st.

ALot, 31 feet front by SO feet deep, on Front, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

A Lot, withrery convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 fret
by 90, fronting on Congress and Elm sts.

A House and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Court
House. The house is woil arranged andingood order, and
is now occupiedas a hotel.

AThree Story Brink, on Smithfield street, near Seventh-
being in an excellent business location. The Lot Is 2i> by 30

deep, fronting on emithfieldst r \A Cottage Frame and Lot 28 by 120 feet,frontingon Anne
aud Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This Isa veky desira-
ble and pleasant location for a residence.

Nine Lots in the town of STKcespori, each 60 feet by 150.
Several of these are ou the Main street.

. gleren Acres inLimetown, on the Monongabela Hirer, on
which there are 4 booses; there are same 6 or 7acres erex-
cellent stone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing; and two coalpits open. •*’’

Ninety Lots in-the townof CoJurafcdn, 60 fret by 160each,
ueariy ail level, and located. The tenant of each Lot
has the privilege of iu*hg whatever stone coal he may re-
quire for hie own uaa,ftom a pit near the Locks. fVd««*Mw
Ua pleasantsituation on the bank of the Monougahela riv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 3. inthe midst ofan ex-
tensive stone ooal region, and would be a desirable point for
manufacturing establishments.

Two Hundredacres of superior Stone Goal,with House,
Railroad, Ac. This property has a front of 140 rods on the
Monongabela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground at ene
point for houses and gardens, orlocations for mam&etoriea.
The vein is deep enough to allew bones tobe used inhaul-
ing oat the ooal—the quality of which, for iron work, steam,
gas, or for any ordinary usee, is not surpassed by eny la the
country.

In ’myabsence, my agent, James Blakely, Earn, will give
all necessary information, andbe authorised torive warran-
teedeedsforany property sold. JAHBS MAT,

myfifi No. no Penn rivet

Dwelling house for sale—situate on Third st.
aboTe Smithfield. The House U well arranged, with

hell and parlors, dining room and kitchen, 4 chambers,
bath room, with hot and cold water ; good cellar, gas fix-
tores, Ac. For price and terms call sirtne Real Estate Of-
fice, 140Third street.

je2l 8. CUTHBBBT k SON.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES OFLAND, one-

half mile from the OhioriTer, near Baker’s Landing,
06 acres under cultivation, with Orchard and other good
improvements; one-half the Ooal under It reserved. Itis
offered atan extremely lew price. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
e2l 75 Fourthstreet.
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ugo
* “ one y—* 19

<UfidlacCird,fixUn«arleM, lO 00

■ ■ chasousu itPiuooni
■>ne pqiur*. per annum, (eralosWi oftbe'll 00

DAILY HOMING DOST
FEIDAY MORNING;; ::.*r:SEPTEMBE& 8. "

Bom* Sixd of RxcbXattov ftvcxssAßT. —An
artid* la the spoil tho
tivities of the German Turner Baud* hMSOiBS
hints that may be useful to those who are deter-
mined to abolish, by law, ajl things which, when
indulged in, lead to rice. Bays that paper:

la France, Germany, and other European
countries, means for a rational reerea'ion are
provided at the public expense. But la Eng-
land and lt»e United Stares, legislators bate prac-
tically ignored this great waot; and the conse-
quence is, that the working men, there and here,
fly to taverns for relief, partly bemuse tf the
special pleasure to be derivedfrom eouverairmn
with persons of their own elase there, aud jurtly
for the stimulating effect on their jaded bodies
of what they driuk.

It would require far more apace than* warden
Spare to bring this great trott ourln aU lirafr-
tal meaning. Uncomfortable houses, untidy
wires, ill-tempered children, and numerous otb*
er domestic and social cases, aid ia filling tav-
erns at night, and extending Intemperance.

_
Bui

nearly all originate in, or are sympathetic with,
this ignoring of the necessity for relaxation, "tt
will be in rain permanently, to put down drunk-
enness until oor philanthropists and reformers
go more to the root of affairs than they are now
doing. They may tread the fire but ft wQI
break forth again and cootinue flaring up Ibn
its ashes as often as they attempt exthigahdring
it, until the combustible matter itself is de-
stroyed.

Rich men, or even men In middling otroum-
stances, cannot always comprehend this need of
recreation, for they get either a surfeit of it, o?
at least enough to still an inordinate craving.
But if they wonld try their hand, for a year or
two, at working ten hours a day, they wotdd
thenknow what it is really to <At>«< for reerew-
tiocu Lyceums and readiog rooms supply, in
part, and to some .natures, the needed relict
But to other persons there is no relaxation la
the panoits afforded by such institutions. Tc
these, societies like the Turner Bund, or otter
associations for harmless amusement, would be
a capital resource. I


